
                                            

NEW POSITION OPENING!! PLEASE READ!! :) 
SPECIAL EVENTS/ON SITE PHOTOGRAPHER!! :) 

Kinard Photography & Video Production Services is excited to announce we are looking for talented special 
events/on site professional photographer!! :) 

Due to the AMAZING response from our amazing clients we need to add another team member!!! :) We 
are very excited to announce this new position within our company!! :) 

Job Skills & Requirements: 

-Must have a photography portfolio showcasing work. 
-Great with the public and be able to manage and entire setup from taking the photo, printing photos, to 
handling money along with providing AMAZING customer service!! 
-Must have experience working with professional cameras including the Canon Mark III & Mark IV along 
with all L Lens. 
-Knowledge of photo editing systems, including Adobe Photoshop and Lightroom.  
-At least 2 years of photography experience preferred. Can include college experience.  
-Weekend availability IS A MUST!! :)  
-Self motivated as this is a HIGHLY paid commission position. 
-Extensive knowledge of photo shooting techniques. 

***THIS IS A VERY HIGHLY PAID COMMISSION PAID POSITION, WHICH MEANS THE SKY IS THE LIMIT!! We 
will go over this with all of our final applicants during the final interview process. :) 

***Lindsay and I will work with you to get you where you need to be within our company!! :) If you are 
hired we are here to help you with any questions you may have!! :) We are a team and we work as a 
team!!! :) 

If you interested in applying for this great paying position with the leading wedding photography and 
wedding video services company in this area, please send your sample photos and resume to the following 
address: 

Kinard Photography 
Attn: Preston - Special Events Photographer 
116 Park Plaza 
Quincy, Illinois 62301 

***You may also email your resume to kinardphotography@hotmail.com 

Please include a link to your sample photos. :) 



***NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE! :) 

We will review all the applicants and will contact interested parties them for a face to face interview. 

Thanks again to our AMAZING clients for allowing us to do what we love and help our team grow and 
grow!! :) 

Preston & Lindsay Kinard 
Owners 
Kinard Photography & Video Production Services 

www.kinardphotography.net 

Your Leading Wedding Photography & Video Production Specialists 

 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kinardphotography.net%2F&h=3AQGzB9zGAQG1tWI0eJHKzK2-rl5VTGBdXlYzamRAOJLL1A&enc=AZPpKuiEkXXKdVxPZ1xH6C5KfgL_gU7KfSHZ74RzYAq3vuhbyrrK6i2Xv5EhQV-wYlC-ociwOrElrHOsCZnGzNChXlXigfTX_39z05-555wCHZA5mnLRZFTll6knIGAYRgO14VSqIf3s7c8yK44gICEI4NIsgXYD-zx9cHSzRLB3qi1yk_u_KIte7GhaEQRGgjeoE7i1T2TI9IkffvjGHNmF&s=1

